
SERVED FROM 12 NOON UNTIL 9PM 

Locally sourced  | Hand crafted Locally sourced  | Hand crafted  |  | Made with careMade with care
Katie, Stuart and the team welcome you to The Chequers. Your food is homemade and freshly prepared using local produce wherever 

possible. Please let us know if you have any allergies or specific dietary requirements. 

THETHEMain courseMain course

  P
ro

fessional Qualitywww.thechequers.pub
OK CATERING AT THE CHEQUERS OF WESTON
All prices inclusive of VAT. Service charge not included.

Disclaimer: - in order to comply with the EU Consumers regulation no. 
1169/2011 effective of 13th December 2014, we are able to provide you any 
allergen information if requested. Should you have any queries about our 
dishes, please do not hesitate to ask. PRODUCTS MAY CONTAIN NUTS.

DECEMBERMenuMenu

V1
  

Traditional roast turkey dinner, sage & onion stuffing and pigs in blankets  - £12.95 * 

(GF on request)

Steak & ale pie served with chips or mashed potato  - £12.95* 

Lamb shank cooked in red wine & rosemary served with  mashed potato - £14.95* (GF)

*All served with selection of local vegetables

Duck breast served with dauphinoise potatoes & braised red cabbage  - £14.95 (GF)

Beer battered haddock  served with chips, garden peas & tartar sauce - £12.25

Crispy buttermilk chicken burger with BBQ sauce, served with chips & coleslaw -  £12.95

Panfried seabass served with chorizo & sweet potato - £13.95 (GF) 

Parsnip & porcini wellington served with a selection of veg, mash or chips - £11.25 (V)

Mixed bean chilli served with rice  -  £11.25 (V,VG, GF) 

8oz Fillet steak** - £24.95 (GF on  request)

10oz Ribeye steak** - £21.95 (GF on  request)

10oz Gammon & egg** - £12.95 (GF on  request)

**Served with rustic chips, beer batter 
onion rings, field mushroom, vine tomatoes & peas.

THE SIDES - £3.25
Hand cut rustic chips (V, GF, VG)

Homemade beer batter onion rings (V)

Selection of local vegetables (V, GF, VG)

Homemade coleslaw (V, GF)

Side salad (V, GF, VG)

Steak sauces - £2.95 (peppercorn or blue cheese)

V = Vegetarian | VG= Vegan | GF = Gluten free

THETHEStarterStarter
Butternut squash & red pepper soup with 
bread & butter  - £6.25 (V, VG, GF on request) 

Smoked salmon & king prawn salad  - £7.95 (GF)

Chicken liver pate served with toasted plum loaf - £7.50

Baked cheesy stuffed mushrooms - £6.50 (V, GF)

Tempura vegetables with sweet chilli sauce  -  £6.95 (V, VG)

Chinese belly pork served with waldorf salad -  £7.25 (GF)

DESSERTS - £6.95
Xmas pud with brandy sauce  
Apple crumble with custard

Malteser cheescake with cream
Raspberry & white chocolate 
blondie served with ice cream 

Pear & amaretto trifle 

Zesty lemon eton mess 

Cheese & biscuits - £7.95  

Vegan and gluten free desserts on request

Daily selection of breads with butter & dipping oil - £3.25
Bread & butter  - £1.95


